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MUNICIPAL LEAGUE SOFTBALL PLAY OPENS MONDAY NIGHT
llellltled by (he (lycil-ln-tlie horschldi- Imrdbiill uddlct and 

defended by the millions »f fans who saw I! played last y#ar  
organized soft bull begins In Torronce Monthly night under the 
lights In the City Park when four of the eight teams In the 
.Municipal league clash In the season's double-headed opener. 
Those who witness the first

game of the evening on Monday 
will see the Jokers, that Is the 
team that Ross Hood has been 
organizing, pitted against the 
potentially strong Ideco squad. 
In the second game of the eve-
ling Goodyear always

makes a good showing in tin 
sticteh, will be out to best nine 
top-notchers from the Harvey 
Machine outfit.

The remaining four tcaniH, 
Columbia, National Supply, Pa 
cific Electric, iiiul u fourth 
loam that Is, as wo go to 
press, Hllll flickering wild a

ceiuple of sponsors, will meet 
next Thursday night u week 
from tonight.
Most noticeable change in the 

local game will be that runners
who herc-to-fore ha' be
shackled to third base will be
able to steal home whenever 
they think they can get away 
with it. The old rule of holding- 
up on third was abolished at a 
lecent meeting of team manag 
ers and league officials who de 
cided that outlawing the glued- 
to-thlrel rule would enliven I he 
game.

Narbonne Spikemen Seek First 
Victory Tomorrow Against Gardena

Narbonn 
defeat

Irack varsity, with' 'gone the other way Narbonn 
and no wins li "

league competition, journeys to 
("iardena tomorrow to do battle 
with the likewise winless Mo 
hicans and the form chart (also 
on this page) points to a hair 
breadth Gaucho victory.

While the Gardenans last Fri 
day were gracefully succumbing 
to San Pedro's Pirates, 5f> 3'4 
lo 48 1/-1, the Narbonne varsity, 
surrounded by even more than 
the usual number of "ifs" lost 
to Banning by the narrow score 
of 53 1/10 to 50 9/10.

The "ifs": Duanc- Parsons 
counted on for a Gaucho secont 
in the> broadjump, was sick 
Jnck Alien of Narbonne lost in 
n super photo finish in the low 
hurdles. Had either contingency

Norgren's Leg 
Injury May Heal 

Sat. MeetBy
By HIM, TOLSON

The leg injury that has kept 
Norgren, Warrior sprint stai 
out of the cinder-wars for the 
past three weeks Is about healed, 
anil he may be ready by Satur 
day, according to Coach Amby 
Schindler. If the rangy Redon 
do boy Is in shape he will give 
tho Camlnomen some much 
needed strength in the 100, 440, 
and relay.

In their past two contests th. 
Warriors have showed very littl. 
form in any of the limning 
events, and only flashes of it in 
the field. Little Ray Southstone, 
Camlno's 5' 5" polcvaulter, has 
been the squads most consistent 
point-getter, gathering points in 
every meet thus far. 
   4|l''oach Amby Schindler boasts 
two classy broad Jumpers In, 
Udiig Robertson and Jack Hus 
bands, but he has no able man 
in the high Jump. They have 
iidded strength in Ihe discus 
with the last Improvement of 
liuU Winegar. Wine-gar hurled 
the platter 111' against Glenelale-

Leading the Warrior runneis 
is Chuck Nickel son, the squad's 
Ironman. Nlckerson is mainly a 
sprinter, but has run the hurdles 
;yid 440 when points were 
needed. Teamed with Nickerson 
In the sprints Is Dick Nightin 
gale, a rangy speed merchant 
who ran relay with Hugh Me- 
Klhenny of Washington High.

What you get out of bowling 

depends on how much you 

put into it. But molt people 

enter mlo it wholeheartedly. 

Why not pin them at TOR-

RANCE BOWIING ACAD- 
I:MV?

BOWLING '".
ACADEMY'

today would be sporting 
league victory

Tomorrow victorious Bannlr.g 
entertains the likewise vlctorlou 
Pirates.

Beat performance of the da; 
by far at the Narbonne Ban 
n.lng meet was that of Chlco 
Pacheco of the Pilots, who In his 
usual inltimable fashion, nego 
tiatod a mile In 4:39.

Jack Alien of Narbonne cam 
Into his own in 
events, besting .._.......... _..
Stits in both the'highs and th 
lows nabbing a first In the 
former and a second in the lat 
ter.

Andy Spaan, Narbonne 440 
man who will probably enter the 
half mile tomorrow, took the 
quarter barely besting team 
mate Daligney while the Gau 
ehos' Ed Yetman broadjumped 
IB feet 8 inches for a first

hurdle 
teammate Bil

Grcg Biller and teammat 
Wldman tied for a first in the 
pole vault and Aldo Gizcopuzzi, 
Widman, and Williams of Nat 
bonne were part of a 6-svay 
tie In the high Jump for the i 
mainder of the Gaucho firsts.

In the Bee category, Narbonne
iccumbed to Banning by 11 

disastrous tally of 70 D/6 to 
24 1/6. Dick Darst in the broad 
Jump and Littrell In the 220

icounled for the sole (iaucht 
wins.

Narbonne's strong Gees tri 
umphed 50 3/5 to 20 2/5.

High irimh'l.i-Alli' 
ford (B) Slim (N).

Sho(|iut  Chal».ion ( 
fhllllpx (N) 43 ft. f,

(N) Hutlii'

Narbonne Takes 
Dorsey, 4-2

Tartars Down St. Anthony But 
Place Fifth In Sentinal Relays

Inglewood nosed out Santa 
Monica to win the 10th annual 
Inglewood Relays last Friday 
night on the Sentinel clnderpath. 
The victors scored 34 ',s points,

h Eel Cole's Varsity track
deed mil SI. Anthony o

iK Beach Tuesday afternoc
the Bees and ('res swept t
easy victory over their ii| ord, and thereby hiullinq an inlcicsl in Hi,, fycs of

\X',.inHi..l,,m, pr,".,r,t tract coach nl rVc-.no r>t.lh-

/"in !.i.) k wil. l.inq Dean rather clos.'.|y and would

!.i. i I.MM,, i-'.r i I !I10. (Slfltf Pholo).

\\ali K-iins Gauchn lights it-., 
ili.-ir liflh straight game i 
.l.miiiiii- the. Dorsey .7. V., :, 
'ihe Her:! have one loss r-hnlki 
up against them. The Narbom 
Bee heavy artillery pounded II 
Uorsey hinler loi 11 safe lilov 
while Hi-.'   '. i. • • i ,. in.'-,uii 
yielded ..

JOO
and 220 .and also u third in the 
high jump. Jack Dean, up from 
the Bees, also picked tip a twin 
win in the pole vault and broad 
jump. John Olszew.skl broke (lie 
St. Anthony record in tin- 22n 
at 22.B.

Dick Clownrd biol,.- ih,- f:. . 
shot put ret'ord tin- lhii-1 Urn.- 
this season with a Herculean . I

REDONDO ELKS MAY 
WIN FROM NITEBALLERS

ring counts: 
Class A Scores- Inplewood, 
'>j: Santa Monica, 32; liedon-

do, 2-1'-: Bevorly Hlll.s, 21; I..B.
.Ionian. !l; Kl Heiinn.ln, :t: Ti.r

Tenpin Topics

hili- iln li.n.- "n 
li,:-.t-r. sponsor til li 
u. will be facing son 
IricUiest. pitching tin
,1 c.illril upon 10 fill 

Mil.imd for II

vrav. Hackim: them up be-him!
the plate will be the two-lcgg

-.
lcr (B) 
  Haln.'S

.. 
(B) Phllllp.H IN) tl

.-tw,-,-n Shl-lilH anil Mali,
. 9 Inn
irdls Rutlu-rfunl (B) All.

.
h Jump til- bctwcrn Mnnlgdni- 
B) Wlnt-h.-Blc-r (B) Oliicopuzzi 

N) Dullgncy (N) ami Wllllaiu.i INI

aiO-Ainlnew "'i 
mil (N) 23. S.

HlKh IluntlM Sinclair '(HI 
>zeir« (B) Ferry (N) 9.0.
660 Kklwll (ill Erin,n.-r IB) 

ival (B) 1:30.7. 
  H.H.- Vault Tli- brtwpi-n Ja 

mil Alhsoon (B) Carozuru ill 
I Ins.

100 Olie-nvro (B) Llltn-ll 
ludley (N) 11.
Bhotput Patlnn (Bl KMa.' 

franklin (Bl 44 ft. fur. Ins.
Low JIurilliM Hlnrlalr (B) 

Bl Dar»l IN) 14.4.
High Jump Thompson IB)

finals of tli 
came to 
3000 fans.

Santa Monica won the Bee di 
vision with 26 points. The Tor-
-ance Bee squad, although handi- 
;aped by lack of depth in each
-vent took fourth place, one 
point behind Inglewood, who ha 
20.

The locals got 
start Thursday afternoon in the 
field evei 
the runn 
day night. Ho
men were r e quired for each 

larger schools soon 
overtook the Tartars.

Dick Clownrd, Mllo Goett 
Harry Theodosls, and Jim Webb
-ombined their efforts in the 
ihpt put for a tremendous total 
)f 188'1-V to crack 
meet record by moie 
'eet. The local Bees also ca| 
ured the pole vault, placed ."ft 
md In the high jump, anil ra 
hirel in the mile relay.

Redondo and Santa Monica 
:lcd for the meet trophy e-ach

.Heeling 21 points In all three 
livlslons while Torrance lied for 
fifth with Jordan.

MILE A MINUTE SPEED OF RAGING PIGEONS 
MAKE FOR FIERCE HARBOR COMPETITION

ml O'llu 
unroll . 
IB) 24.4.

220 Uttrell (N) Pawli- 

1380 tinner "(B) Calvin

Banning 70 6/6 Nal

lllth Jump  M

nii.l Dtek (N)

160-MrAffrt- (N) Me

(N) Alford IB) 

laytnn "(N) Jolin- 

'IUUT IN) Colll 

(B) Mui

MuKcllliH-z <N> 49 ft.
Relay Narbnnni* 4B
Brnn' Nurboniif SO

(fl) Randall.1

HKWIIID
. lar return or inu dill 
i |»t, urlnfoiinallon l«.l

','110 game on record.
In the Tuesday Iiulusl 

Handicap, the . spot light 
trained on Charles Henry I'c 
his big 23(1 game and Ale 
I'uluk with a 1227-568 high se' 
i-'S. Jack Ballard was in th 
Xii. '.', spot with 21!l-i>12.

Ito.y lle-lu 
l (hi

ill all .ml

is the finest
beer I ever
tasted..."

GROWING SPGKI , . M... 1. E. Mcyer. and '.on
their loft at IVbV V'jttli street, Lomitd. Mii. Mtysr-, i: '.crrct.
Pigeon Club, a growing organization of rar.inq hird enthusiast?.

A mile u minute!
Tlmt'i* the speed lit which u racing pigeon muni truyel lo 

win one of the weekly Ixis Angeles area events which IHV 
uttriictlnt; racing birds fanciers from all nyer the bnili. 
district.

Three thousand or more plgeoiiN from thl-. and nearby coin 
mutinies will be winging their*" -------  - 

y- '{tens 
(Photo by A

fr-loek. which
j sealed by II

The rnomc
lands at the

IS IllKp

e club, 
it the- 
Meyi

bird 
loft., alter
th band 

the
lock

wuy toward their home lofts, 
when the summer "young bird" 
season gets .started.

Blurs In the sky, the swift 
pigeons travel In fierce com-

homo 
Mrs.
Such

from miyHh.-n " 
eyiTH. 
a unique quality

pigeonn make;* for some healthy 
competition between rabid bird

petition for trophies from such I fanciers -- and some very uilentl-
faraway points as Tulare, Mo- 
de.-ito and even Klamalh Falla, 
Ore-gun, to the harbor dlutrlct 
lofts.

"How do Ihe birds know 
Miough lo come home?" IH the

flc testn lo determine 
pigeon Is the fastest

whose 
on the

Various 
u eight or
the

'luliH, UMiiully about 
 10, band together t'i

weekly luce. Two 
liMtunue. then-

weeki 
wci:i

1J5IS birds entered from eight 
organizations.

lY.-sunilnu the nice IN from 
tho

query put to mom pigeon fan 
ciers right off.

Mrs. K. Pi. Meyers, s
tri.-asurer of the huiboi ,m-., Tnhiie, sboul 170 nilles t 
i lub, who with her .son KIII--,I-I»- ninth, Ihj- MeyerfT 'enlninl 
nave a loft of some til) I.ir.lt, handed for I lie event and bhlp- 
al Ill-Ill 26-lth street, Uimitu, { pcd by raring elub Iruck to Ihe 
can supply the answer. i point of releiisr.-.

"They must lie Inilneil cure- I All birds are released tngelher 
fully In know Ilielr mvn liifl. untl the nice timekeeper

completing thi
I;; removal) from
seal broken .startin
in motipn, ami tin h:u..| |,la.-ed
inside the clt i. i

The timepiece imn '.  !,i-n 
lo hni'bor area Headquarters, 
where tho amount of time the 
clock has run is recorded.

By subtracting the reading on 
llw Meyers clock from Ihe of 
ficial release time, officials e.-m 
compule precisely how long the 
bird was In flight. The pigeon 
which had covered Ihe greatest 
number of ynrfl-: per .s<'c<.nd Is 
then declared the winner.

The dliilance from the release
point lo each home Inll is pr<
finely computed by government

Ihi'.v an
Hy iiradiiully Im
dlxtillicr from wh
n-li-UHi-cl, they NIIIIII liecunie
Uifulllblu untl iv111 fly »lrul»ht

the time releiiHed Into the har 
hor areu headquarters.

Each owner, Includlmt 
Mtyeia, are in puijac^jlim

Mri>. Meyorfi and .-ion IJiiKene, 
who huve taken up the upon 
,\ii n hobby feel that the number 
of racing pigeons fancier.-! IN on 
the Increase.

"The competition among bird 
misers It. terrific", .says Mr-i. 
Me-ycrn.

Anyway, at Iln miles per. llie-y 
J.m't have lo wnlt ai

iiliiy Mil Scratch 
li "I:, anil a bin iin:i serli-s 

tup i-verytlllllg. Sieve 
ili-lii was rinse behind with 
It!. Hoi: l.ewell.vn si|lice/cd 
\\ilh u '.Mll-rilO. 
the Wednesday 0:45 mixed. 

.- Slianer topped the men 
a 211 and Nnnnn Baiise-tl 

oiled the ladies with a :>tm 
Archie Carline prnved Hint 

a lot (if pemcr comes In small 
packages when he pimiulcil 
out n hit;  !:<:!r,:,ii in flu- \\.-il. 
M:I5 mlM-il. larK lia.s.'ll unit 
wild ami put i;nm.-s nl ! Ill 
Mill and 'ill logi-llicr fur u 
cicat big 11.50 series. Harold 
Illicit found n r.rtimc and held 
II lor :> '."! > a:i I. Bntl Colhcin 
pounded the old 1-'! pocket 
In tin- lime of '!0.->-lii'l IR-) for

As usual in the Thursday KT(i 
 Scratch, II war. a slriiKgle- for 
high game- and hieh .',erie.': lint 
Chuck Liddell threw in a .scorch 
ing 277 game to erase all ilnubt 
about hi|.'h game honors. Kaye; 
tVile-rsen was consistently goot 
enough lo take high norle:; wit I 
:U-12-18180-840. .Short added an 
other 000 to his llsl with SOS 
111212.631. Al foiiut wns elo-i 

behind with 21:3   201 - 10S   (iL1 :;, 
.head of John Kowe with '..'-I" 

618, Al Rako 2-13.616. Pre-l M.-ln- 
212-201-00!! and Uu U(-AT 

230-801.
.luhll Mclicc lllhscil Us (Mil

series hut pounded unt u 'Mil 
.lad, llalliud feillowcel null with 
'!l,Ti, I.loyel Oreiunds V'U'JIKI,
l.rk llas-iell an.I Slpder Mil
I..n.I '.'l.'l, \\all I'eiili- Ml, r.
ISn, l,le>  in:,, \l llurl.ns '.Mil, 
Turn .\lc.Sell 'Hl.'l ail,I II. (. hrisp

Betly AIi-llo V.-.-IM Ihe Htar Ifet- 
lerelle ill Ihe J.'ridiiy I.iuliis 
f'laasic. Hhe totaled game.-! t.l 
105-Ida-177 fur u nice 5;||. Millie 
fullings ran a close necmid with 
lSO-l'iU170-B?ll. Kilty QulRley 
was pushiiifr with 159-181-17:!
run.

This IN Ihe liul \vct-K nf (he 
ulnter lea if ncs mill I hen- In H 
hit: churl in Ihu leihhy uilh n 
list of nil the hiimmei l.'a';uc-.. 
II MUI arc |il.i.mil.:; ..n 
Inr. lids   iiMiii.'i- and h 
Hh'i-iidy hn;iii-il up, i.a 
bi-tti-r ilo It this \\.-.-t, in 
lo lie kiiro of ii   P..I

Shorten Deer 
^mlm Season

CUGAT

Tile app.-al nl the < 'iillfin-ii-.i 
!li-:iril i)l l-'nr.-slr.v I" ban 
dcci Inmlinu iluilni; Ilicmanlli 
nl' September bee-ant ; of ex- 
licme lire luluiril will b'e 
r 'iii-jelercii by Ihe I'Wi -mil 
l.ai.i, rmiimissiiin April X

;;:;;' ^^^ sr ^^^^x
illl;' ill I .Hi All((i!lcN, new diincc jc.iwiiou, "Mexican Shuflle."

A resolution pusHCil by Hie 
lineslry Heiurd lust month 
nr,-;eil the C'oimnisslon In 
  ivi'i.r.iil/f Hull Ihe miinlli nl 
Sc]i|,-mlier rotntilni", thru ..i-t 
the cnniilil.... , viil 
lllllims I.I n,:.>! ,. ... in 
lilllbilll.y nl l»i  < an.I .' 
shed cou-r anil Hull Hi-' 
cut iliinii:hl linlicati-! Hi. 

i year 111 111 will pn.biilih

for 
ACME

A'lTI-.'NU
Tlnrly UiyH frt. 

Terrace Mi'h.i«k 
liny.--.' (Jlubs wi 
KpoiLsmun slio\\ 

iHtudlum next I

AMATKt'lt

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
"09 MAHAR 

I Ji,, I Nuith of Anahaim
Dlv.l. in W,l.iii.i ly l,.nl 

Wilminijlon Bowl Now
Ci;mfoi».jbly Hei.lcJ 

f!GHT 4-ROHNI) IIOUIS

V5c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCI.UDin

LMIAN iiisr. c.o.


